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303INESS LOCALS. "Then they that feared the Lord The Lime Kiln Enlarged. Church Services Today. Lost,
spoke often one to another; and In the city, between the O.d nmi ninn

wharf and the Market wharf , on Friday,
November Hth, a handsome Gold lint.

the Lord hearkened and heard it,
and a book of remembrance was ton with monogram ' S" thereon.

SHIPPING NETV5.

AIJUVKD,

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
with cargo general merohandis.

Steamer Howard from Trenton with
cargo cotton.

Steamer Carolina from Grifton with
oargo ootton, and passengers.

Schooner Cornelia, Capt. Jos. Hill.
Schooner Nina, Capt. James T. Salter.

A liberal reward will be tiaid bv rn--written before him for them that
feared the Lord and thought npon turning same to its owner.

About five years ago Mr. J. V. Church of Christ, Hancock street
Williams and another gentleman start- - I. L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11

ed a small lime kiln at the foot of a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject for even-Germa- n

street to manufacture shell ing, "The Plea of the Disciples."
lime for agricultural purpoies. They Young men's prayer meetingat9a.ru.
made about one ton per day. A year Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. m.,B. H. Melton,
later Messrs. W. P. Burma & Co. pur- - Sup't. The publio are invited to attend
chased the kiln and immediately these services, and a cordial weloome
enlarged it so that they oould make guaranteed.
three tons per day. Ever since then Baptist Church Services at 11 a.m.,

his name. And they shall be mine,
Capt. Tiiom s M Soutuoate,

- b:eaaier Newberne.

Adolph Cohn,
saith the Lord of hosts, in that day
when I mako up my jewels."
Mai. 3:10.

at J. T. Ives' ProvisionCALL for Meats of all kinds.
Chicago dressed Beef in oold storage.
Terms oasb, positively and without
variation. nov23

MEAT. ENGLISH PLUM
MINCE Chocolate. Tapioca,
Evaporated Apples, Dried Apples, Im-

proved Jelly, Gelatine. Preserved Gin-

ger, Raw ins. Citron, Currants, Nuts,
Cindy, Small Fl'nii, P.reakft Strip,
Family Corned Beef. (ViQsb, I n ported
Sardine), L & P. Same. Tomato Cat-

sup. Capers, Curry Powder, "White
Reans, Rolled 0tts, Cruehed Wheat,
Hominy, Samp, Macaroni. Vermioelli,
Barley, Spices, Dried Hulee, Fresh
Roasted Coffee, Fine Tea, Cocoa,
S.noked Beef Tongueo, Canned Goods.
Ail frfsh.

nov32-- 5i U. E. Slover.

Manager for Walter D. Moses &Co.,
Richmond. Ya-- . the oldest find Inrcrrnf.

CLEARED.

Steamer Stout, of the Chde line.
John Wesley once sent a live- - Music licude in tho South, will hn inwith cargo general exports.

the kiln bus been kept continually conducted by J. C. Whitty. Sunday-runnin- g

through the oyster season, at school at 3 p. m.,C. C. Clark, Sup't
which time the shells could be easily Presbyterian Church Rev. .L C.

obtained, and the demand for the lime Vass, D. D , pastor. Services at
Steamer Ytnceboro, for Vanceboro,pound note to a poor preacher, with

the text, "Trust in the Lord and

town for a week. Any one desiring to
purchase a Piano or Organ will find
him at tho Hotel Albert. All corre-
spondents ! receive prompt atten

with cargo general merchandise.
Steamer Laura for Kinston with cardo good; so shalt thon dwell In the

tion. 2- -1 wgo general merchandise.and, and verily thou shall be fed."
Schooner Gertrude Browning, Capt.

Wm. Sabiston with cargo lumber fromThe preacher replied that he had
often admired the text, but never

. ATOTICE-S- ee Diil's Turkeva. Chick- - J. B.Clark & Co.
U ens, New York and Bologna Sau had seen before so useful an expos
sane, and Nev Buckwheat, and various

itory note upon it. DRUGoiher things. 21 3t

AQandsomo Assortment of Stimped
Trays, Soarfs. Doylies,

eta., and Embroitkry and Knitting

has been keepiog so for ahead of the 11 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sabbath
capacity that it has been found neoea- - school at 3 p. m., Wm. Hollister,
sary to enlarge again, and the burning superintendent. Prayer meeting on
capacity has just been increased to Thursday at 7:15 p. m. A cordial invi-twent- y

tons per day and the storing tation to attend these services is ex
iheda are also bt ing enlarged to about tended to the public,
two and one half times their former Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.

sz?. The kilns are constantly running Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a m.,
and Mr. Burrus expects to make two and 7:15 p. ro.. conducted by the pastor,
or three thousnnd tons this season. Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15 a.

The lime is a splendid fertilizer and m- - Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p.m., J. K
id specially beneficially to certain soils Willis, sup't. Prayer meeting on

nnd crops and as our farmers find it Thursday night at 7:15 o'clock. The
out they aro inclined to uso more and j.ublic are cordially invited to attend
more of ic these services.

The success that is attending Messrs. Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
W. P Burrus & Co. in thus utelizing rector. Sunday next before Advent,
one of cur common latent resources Early Celebration at 8 a. m. Ser- -

Steamer Vetper. of the E. C. D. line,
will sail Monday at 4 p. m.

Steamer Eaglet, cf the E C. D. line,
will arrivo today.

NOTES.

Steamer Carolina will suii for Qrifton
tomorrow at 7 a. m.

Steamer L. A. Cobb will arrive from
Grifton Monday and return Tuesday.

Silks, Saxony Yam, Cream White
LOCAL NEWS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. F. Ives Meats of all kinds.
C. A. Battle Thanksgiving procla

Z phyr, just received at Mus E. F. Dir.
LINQUAM S, comer cf 3road and Middle
streets. nai lw

A TIERCE OF SMOKED mation.
Bt 10 cents perXX Pig Tenderloins

pound. Try ttum
novl9-- tf

Cotton. New Berne market Sales JiibLi.c bT:;:-:i:r- ,

K R. Jones,
Kev. Tom. Dixon, Jr , on the Election.

The Rev. Thomas Dixon, jr.. in hia
talk at the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday,

of 53 bales at 8 to 8 5 8. Sales for
the week 693 bales, against 467 sameTRY our Vall-- y F .rtu Pi? Pork sod

said:JL Fultoa Market Corned B ef. We an1 converting it into a useful and val- - vice n(l sermon 11 a. m. and 7:30

ii bio article of merchandise is but an P. m. A cordial invitation is exweek last year.
aho keep a ull lino of Choice Family New Eer c."The election on Nov. 4th last was a

genuine surprise. It was more than a
tidal wave, more than a cyclone, more

Tho Methodist Church WorkingGroceries. Give a trial before buy

Society will have an entertainment at
tended to the public. Attentivo ushers
Sunday-scho- ol at the chapel 9:30 a. ru.

and at the church 3:30 p. ax.

iag liewhere, aud to C'.niuoed that
wo are Billing t5:i- - groceries chiaper than an earthquake, it was a political

Mr. T. A. Green' Mouday night at 8 Johnstown. The flood of the people's

il untration of what might be done in
various lines of manufacturing and is
an additional evidence in support of
the claim we have made before that if
a mr.n would invest his money here in
any manufacturing industry that he

o'clock. rights overwhelmed their oppressors
tijuo ihe chesoe.it U jHiiectfull v,

CHUR :H1LL & PARKER,
Broad Street.

Baptist Mission Station, Market Doc- k-
The victors were so amazed that theyThe Wilmington and New Berne rail Morning services at 9:30 o'clock, D. G

Smaw leader. All are cordially in
forgot to shout, and the defeated have
not yet enough recovered from theroad is now laid to within fivo miles ofI OANEU A v.aunii it J and a

lJ WanUeo Rxl Pirty that bor shock to know what struck them.Jacksonville, and the bridge oyer New
rowed will pleano return them and From the election we learn several
oblige James Redmond. river at Jacksonville is being built and

its construction is being pushed for things; that ballot reform has come to

understood and pay the same attention vited to attend these services,
to it that he would to a mercantile Y. M. C. A. Devotional meeting at
business that it would prove a profitable 5 p. m., D. S. Willis leader. All gentle- -

tinanciul investment and assume larger men invited.
proportions. Keen the ball rollinor. St. Peter's Church Biehop C. C.

stay; that hereafter people will not bowkURZEIGLER BROS. SHOES have ward as rapidly as possible. own to party lines: that the era ofarrived.

JUST ItECEIVED.

Stacy Adams & Co.'s

Shoes.
Jas. Means' Shoes.

principles has dawned on the last of theOCl4tf BABRINMTON& P.XTEK. The Go!dtboro Argus says: "That
bosses.' The policy that has laid theWo hope many others will follow the Pettey will preach tonight at 7 o'clock.

f?LM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now people under more taxation than doesex imple cf Meeerd, W. P. Burrus & Co. Public cordially invitedXU ready for work on collars, cult
renowned hunter, Mr. John R. Over-

man, cf this county, whose 'luck' is
phenomenal, reported to us yesterday
t'jat on Monday ho ebot into a drove cf

sad shirts. Work rosy hi let r, at the
the standing army of European coun-
tries is overthrown and completely
routed.

A HORRIBLE S1U11T.Ou ht Not Thanksgiving Be Observed?store of James M. Howard. o?12,f
Mayor Battle, in accord with the The election has determined thatCERTIFICATE Nn. 1209. of the mock JAMESON EXPLAINS HOW THIt FEAST ofblack birds and killed 71, besides crip New York is not the pivotal State, andaciiun proviouely taken by tho Presi The Diamond Shirt, allCANNIBALISM OCCURBEDVJ of the A & N. C. R R Co.. having

been lost, aoolicai ion will be ru.d for pling at least 25 others. Next." that, instead of the slums of New Yorkdent of the United Slates and the Gov. London. Nov. 0 Mrs. Jameson City controlling tho country, the centreThere was a destructive forest fire in sizes.eruor oi iNortn (Jtirolina. has issued his writes the pacers reauestmit them toa duplicate. .

oot25 30 J C A. Palmer of power has traveled from the green
the vicinity of 8ander s Store, Carteret nroclamation reaneBtinir that nnr citi. insert the following letter from her grassy hills of New England to the For the next Hi) d

I JOBERTS & BP.U. are receiving 7no Hnlo W0, Tk,...J.. - . nUSDBBU, WUO U1DU a lUllUISUHIlOt lboounty, Thursday night. The loss in will soil a
t fjr (10c,broad plains of the Weet. This alsouuo u ui J visoi-'- l W Al v A V 11IU1DUOT BOB! j . I m t good 75o. unlaunilrio--

sizi i l to ic;..K,i;i;fl , . . . I w&9 wribLODf buu whs inereioro uuiuie ndioates the downfall of Tammanyturpentine, fonces and1.V their fall stock Boots and Shoes
Di'y Goodij, Grocer it'8 'md Provisions. aayoi itianKBgi?iD2 and that emDlovers urt .wa f.niir at hv hirh h in.

i . rt tArt rr.i Full drenn Pmuo :.uiso arraLgs their business as to rive tended to clear his character of theThey buy at lieadijuarters and can give S'ltino Doeiom
00.

Hall, for which God be praised. It has
been a severe lesson to the great lead-
ers, MoKinley and Ingalls, that the

Shirts for f 1.25. worthresidences destroyed, but persons living thcir emDiovees an ODDortunitv to do charge of instigating cannibalism. Theyou Low Frieda. aujo
in the vicinitv wore coniDolled to lieht L, wt i .u .n ... letter, which is dated Stanley Falls, people will hereafter chooee what isTHE TAYLOR ADJII9TABE SHOE ' ' i a j i rj uuuD LLiiiu nil i j 1 l l u n uinnn i . - e,rn . Stein, Bloch & Co.'s. ..it ;i,n.. . ... 7 . August 8J, 1BB8, ana is addressed to

A. for ladies. JNew ani marvelous in "" places wui remain ciosci theentire dav ru.;.,.m MnWinnm, n,o ra.i - i uuniliuau aui Ak.su usu w uw uuiiu avd
right and best for themselves. In short,
it was an uprising of a people that had
stood tyranny and oppression loneMessrs. Watson, Daniels and Bell sent and devout thanks be rendered to our lief Committee, describes Assad's Btate- -See Bample. N. AHPJ.N,

Opposite Jocknat, Office.
vention.

jl8 tf Tailor Made Clothing.nn from Morehead VPsterdav n carco nf I hnnnfli'.Kiit rtrnntnr fnr Lis nrntantinir I mentS 88 false, and says: On arrival at enough."
PAPERS for sale in any quan Ribaruba the chief invited me to his

...Idanna nrharfl T vi tn Anna3 a nativAfish scrap, fish oil and 1,200 sides of care and manifold blessings so richlyO' A full line of Samplestitles at Journal ofil ;e
porpoise niae. ine ienuizer ractory or snowered upon us as individuals, fami- - dance, which TiDDOO Tib said was usu A New Comet Coinlug luto View.

Nashville. Nov. 19. Prof. Chas. Nfor Messrs! E. II. & J. A. Meadows will use licB and New Berneans, and upon our ally followed by a cannibal feast. from Rogers, Peet & Co."Senator Colquitt wept
joy over Gordon'! election.'' the fish scran, and the oil and nornoiae Stats and nountrv. And let no remem-- 1 expressed myself as skeptical about

i m.. ,n u .i,, t Mm t u. .:ui... tnis; wnereupon anomer ariu ae- -
Thornburg, professor of engineering at
the Vanderbilt University, night before
last found the comet which was first
seen in Colombo, Italy, on Nov. 1. lie

",u" ' " "y uo' " uo'uuw scribed the cannibalism. It was a norIt costs something to be reli tne u, L. u line. in less fortunate circumstances than rihin tnrr. and I declared it to he im
says he telegraphed Harvard College,Dr. L. O. Vaea will make his last an- - oiuboIvlS, and espacially those worthy, rjossible. The Arab retorted: Give meeious. It costs much more not to

I l : . . i t . : ;u c. . . . . i . I kif. nt ninth And vnn will baa. and that he received a reply that hepsarance in the fresbvtenan culoit a""1 iuhiuuuub m ourotaie, mat :bo. was the first astronomer in America to
discover it. The location of the cometuuaer tue present pastorate at 4 o oiocit MIO",,u "" jft. Dut i Kave tne ci0th. Then fol
is as follows: Its right naconaion is 33
degrees, 10 seconds, and its declination

Parnell' nays he will remain
leader of the kin It as long as he is

this afternoon. The services will take without a tender parent s care. lowed the most horrible soene I ever
the form of an address, especially to the No ,0M ttCCrueB to business men by witnessed. The whole thing happened

is oo oegrees, oi seconds north, it isk..t f i, 1..: lettiiiff clerks and other emnlovfiAB he SO quiokly that it would have been im

A fit guaranteed.
A new lot of Top Canvass Cov-ere- d

Trunk, Valises aud Sauwl Straps.
Carpels. Oil Cloth and Huh's.

i i. mmm.
0(2."ifiwtf

ELY YOUR

PIANOS AND 0EGANS
I'liOM A

Nsrih Carolina House.
High Grade Iustruments

At Most kkasonaule ,rRicEg.

supported by them. the comet "E" of 1890, and will be vis.i....., An VnvftharmATa T hail lble from the earth for several monthsaiults, It will be in harmony with the
morning discourse and adapted to allL. L. FolicUol and probably to the naked evebefoielnsnKsgiving should be kept by every- - nothing to sketch with. The smallsays he had

the Calhoun long. As it is now tho neluuu is visooay. we intend to close our office 8ketohe8 1 mado were done in the evenwho may attend. Dr. Yass and his mat oay auu givo tho entire journal in mT own house. The eirl never
nothing to do with
movement in Georgia. family will leavo for Savannah Tues forco

ible.

For Sale,
uueryr 10 ouserve it as mej inoked for halD. and seemed to know

chooee.day morning. that it was her fate. Bow the girl was
obtained I do not know. I will send Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30The Raleigh State Chronicle, editori Sport fjr Thanksgiving Day. All ihA nmrttn.nlftra Ahtfkinttd hv vitnAflaail new cylinders; balance in good

wu .l u m i j i
---ally, very ably calls attention to the

' Doino is a great thing. For if
resolutely people do what is right,

in time they come to like doing
right. Ruskiu.

,ut o i wo u

M Dromigei. i enclose Assad's retrao
neceseity of North Carolina doing some

order. James Redmond,
Sec & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.

sep2C tf
chase on Thanksgiving Day desire to I tions, whioh sayg that the story of my
give notice that no formal invitation is buying the girt was based on a misun We Can Save You Money.thing decided , bo as to be well and fully

represented at the World's Columbian
Fair. The Press of this State should

needed for nnrtinirtAtinir in thn nhnaa. I demanding.
. bonkt'b bkport,The conditions of the run will be the Chas. L. Gaskill & Co,Bonny's official report, published byI continually keep the matter before our Lame as governed on former occasions, Middle St.the Times, is dated at the Arab village

DIED.
5 Saturday, Nov. 22d, 1890, infant eon
of John H. and Mary E. Howell, aged
nine days.

Funeral from the house on Pollock
street, next door below Mr. Jesse Har

Many a man prays "Lord, in-

crease my faith," rhen the prayer
ught to b3, ''Lord, stir rue op to

make some good use of tho little
' faith I have."

people, ana let us be Known on that and will be announced before the
opp. Baptiat Church,

NEW BERNE. N. P.of Unaria on the Aruwhmi river, July oc26iw3mfpoccasion, bringing fruits worthy to start. 1888. Bonny says that after Stanley
left the Arabs followed him closelystand in comparnon with all the world s The meet will be at the crossing of

productions. Bro id and Hancock streets. The start There Is Probably More Soapattacking Tillages as Stanley departed rison's, at 9:80 o'clock this morning.
from them and capturing the natives Brought to the town of New Berne thanThe elegant passenger steam tr Neuae, I wi l be promptly on the strike of 12 He does not know whether or not any other town in the Stato. Why iawhich has just been built for the o clock m, Every one joining the hunt Stanley was cognisant of this.

r-- ! God counts eilence, inaction,
and indifference .among mortal

-- sins. The blood of a thousand
Proclamation.

Whereas Benjamin Harrison, PresidentE. C. D. line by the Harlan & Hollings- - will be expected to report to Capt. Matt.
worth Co., will be turned over by them Manly at the place of meeting fifteen An Evicted Tenant at Home. of the United States, and Daniel Q. Fowle,' million sonls will be required of Governor of North Carolina, have issuedto the owners next Tuesday, and is ex- - minutes before tho time of starting. The Herald of Tuesday, on the same

pected to leave Wilmington, Del., the Already six ladies have declared gy J uthia generation. A. T. Pierson. proclamations setting apart Thursday, the
27th day of November, 1890, as a day of

thiei Because the people are deter-
mined to keep clean, and have every-
thing about them pure and sweet.

And right hero is the reason I keep
TanBill & Co. 'a Cigars: they are the
purest and sweetest Cigars ruade, so all
good smokers say, and are pleased with
them.

And don't you forget the 825,000 to
be given away on puspsoi". You may
win money. Wm, L. PALMER,

loiiowiug Aionuay ana arrive nero iucic luicuiwu ui j jiuiug tue cnaee, auu enoufzb the following public thanksgiving and praise, therefore
Thursday after next. She will bring many more aro expeoted. "Henry Blusey walked into the Eld Cullen A. Battle, Mayor of the Citv of

God regards a saint in. rags
, . more 'than a sinner in robes. Ihe out a Dartv of Northern rentlcm;n An appropriate prize will be given ridge street station house last night New Berne, earnestly recommend that the

people of this city assemble on that day,
at their osual places of worship, and re

acoompanied by his wife Susan, andwhen ehe comes. tho winner as a souvenir of the oowhole of the crumbling tabernacles
now Occupied) by , his people will ....uJoasioti. w a n j turn thanks to the great Creator fr Dis

asked the sergeant in charge to oblige
him and bis wife with lodgings for the
night. Biusey said he had been out of wonderful goodness to us as a people..

" ' soon be leveled I with he dust; bnt from attending the meeting of tie will be given an advantage in the It is especially recommended that all
directors of the Oxford Orphan Asylum start. No postponement on account of work for sometime and yesterday morn-

ing was dispossessed from a furnishedI itmiUera not, sinoe ''ho hath
a city.'? Jackson.

business houses be closed during the hours
of worship, and that suck freedom be alIn Rloioh. In nlAnfc n tnnnaainr tn fir. .T. I weather.o

T. Harris, who died last week. They Personal
room whioh he had occupied at No. 43
Hoyt street, Brooklyn, for
of rent. He stated that he had paid out
hia laat flvtt Mnti fnr . lmf tit hrAari

eleoted Dr. W. S. Black, who has beent EVIDENCES pf the inaccuracy of Mr. N. G. Hughes left yesterday Largest Stock of
lowed to employees as will enable them to
observe the day as designed by our Nation-
al and State chief executives. On this day
of thanksgiving let us remember the poor,
and carry blessings to sorrowing hearts

the presiding elder of the Raleigh dis. tho. Porter .congas are of almost morning ror Wilmington, ueiaware, to whioh ne ,nd hi8 wifo ate. ooupie
trict and associate editor of the Advo GROCERIES on hand,take a pcaition as purser on the steamer scant the night in the station house.'7'daifyoccarirencie. The police cen

and desolate comes.NmiHA. which ha itmt honn nnnatrnntd That same night 837,000 WSS given tOcate, as suparintendent, and appointed
CULLEN A. BATTLE.Dr. B. F. Dixon, who was superintend Sold at Northern ;' V population or that city about 40- -

for the E.O D1I. and will SSZhere on the 0th of December. . ..- - ttMn. without ftomment. An MARSHAL'S NOTICE OF SALE UPONent before Mr. Harris,' to Oversee the Prices.Asylum until Dr. Black could take Mr. F. L. Fittman, chief engineer of Irish landlord would not have dared to EXECUTION IN ADMIRALTY.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni ex' ; ,v Jane last. ' - ? the new railroad, was in ' town jester- - put that man and his wife .out into the Agency for Hoisfordcharge.

The Flnt Sup.
ponas, issued out of the District Courtdsy on business connected with the TOTfv"" of the United States for the District of Bread Preparatipiiroad. n. v aniulr hnm mini avintail tnanka; Perhaps you are ran down, can't eat. Pamlico, at the suit of Jas F. Rooks vs.

f NDEiVOB to" "find out what

jflfta'Ood tas iihpartel' tflrjrj Mr. Clem. Manly returned laat night I lie underneath the dark waters of theean't sleep, can't think, can't do anything Steamer Cleopatra, I will expose to salo
tiryottr satisfaction, and yon wonder what rom . hiislnft. trln m Wln.tnn. and riven that gird this little island of at publio auotion, and will sell to tnei : and set yonrseit to wort witn inem; Old Virginia Cheroots;

I'lmtlAlfAR.Iu !M3W.?':jr.A
alia vnn Viui ItttAH 41.A vimfnA 1 1 1 ,r I ll T i. J . 1 . . j i best bidder, for cash, on Monday, the

?
and whether the door may be Wide

1st day of December, 1890. at threeyou are taklngjthe first step into Nervous " wU rom t0 re,Bti " th motes from, other .peoples' eyes
Prostration. Ton need a nerve tonio and Richmond. : : I while nesleotinff the beams in our own. o'clock, p.m., the Steamer Cleopatra,
in Eleotrio Bitters you will find the exact Rev. I. H. McLeod , pastor of the Bap- - There are more people right here In the Hazard Gunpowder Co.

, .
- or narrow, whether it be. m your

? power, to beneflli Wa'ny or only feWj

UlPipiX6'iKorw
her tackle, apparel and furniture, boats
and appurtenances, where she now lies,STi7 ffirZZ ST W church at Beaufort, and Est. N. M. United Btatel onabje to Pay their rentJM?? -

toadit-10.?-
-, .T.n...n.- - i- -' v. ftAm a than there are in Irelani.-Stateev- ille at Brinson's wharf, in the city of New

1 i,--3T.priamg results iouow vua use or ims great i -- r - jv""j .,
Landmark

Nerve Tonio and Altmtive. Your appe- - Mrs. Julia E. Waters returned from rr .,'p. his providence has given you to Berne, N. C
Dated this Nov. SOih, 1890.

V JO8H0A B. Hill, U. 8. Marshal.
Br Ohas. B. HILL. Doo'v Marshal.

. ao; you win at - the Jast near your ilSVvAti 18 Tu' Tl,Ut0h,rdauhtr.Mr'0'T- - E4n Whatsteam h to thBgtoe, Hood's
aod.Iudneya.rMam healthy dolph.'ln Klaatoa. aaraaaarilto ia to the hoA. vrodneinir

WHOLESALE GEOOEfi, .

MIDDLE STOET?;X- Master say oi" yon, ."lie has done ictiont iry a bottle. . rno 50c. at . B. , mim jnnniA wiiu. iQf in t ,tin km. 4 i.l wn-- .i rvt flit Axivmao iou ..iT:' t w hat lie could." $B0$$$i


